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H TJXKNOW.N XL FRO JgLLEJlDailf Standard. Please note that the Daughters
of the Confederacy seeing 'the
nei f proxpt and vigorous
prosecution oi the work of che
Davis Monument fund will .

.

Men -- Silk .

'.. Embroidered Socksj

JOHN D. BARRIER,
Ediij and Proprietor.

OFFICE IN KUKRIS BUILDLNU.

THE STANDARD lis published every da

Sunday excepted and delivered by carriers.

rates Of Subscription.
year

.Sue mosths 2.00
"Thrpp mnfifhS 1.00

WW 'f...'One month ,35c

The Weekly Standard is an

It 'has a larftjf circulation in Cabarrus
B n ny other paper. Priced a year in advance.

Terms foriregular advertisements mae known
.. application, ,

Address all conituicationsoa
THM 'STANDARD. Concord, 2i. C.

:

TELEPHONE NO. 71

JoncOud, N. C, Apiil 22, 1902.

LtTtOS HAVE HISTORY STRUMIT.

We have' taken no little inter-- .

est in ttyf subject of a recent lit-

tle tilt between the CharlotteOt.-serve- r

and. the. Salisbury Sun.

In order that hfstory may be

kept straight wo would be lad

iLo haye the position of the Sun
so verified as to take its proper
place in historic narative if its
verity-.ca- n be substantiated. We

freely confess that from all the
reading w hnd' done we were
luliy prepared "for the way in

which the Observer put it.

We have read the story in

13 umber of places and we were;

under the impression that the
.lerrimac or Virginia, swept
every t'liing before it on the first
day and wTent back to Norfolk
vr ith glory enough for one day.

"She returned to Hampton Roads
the Bcyct day expecting to do
.some gleaning when she encoun-

tered the Monitor. The two ex
hausted themselves without vie-- 1

tory for either when the Virginia
.sailed away and returnedto Nor-

folk, delivering a partiug shot
that hit the Monitor's turret

1

centerly and seriously injured!
T . . . TXr , .1 ,

man hurt in either vessel.
In that the Merrimac went out

."-wit- sanguine hope and assur
ance of triumph and come back
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J Respectfully,

nTEETMIMC

Prbbablj Jumpod Fgom Xot3St Silrer

Ad bktiown negro vis killed ,

Fabout 12 'cck jfbnjaynigh
t Sifuef Hill grossing bf N. 38

stramgotng north r J
i

JTho coitmor, Mr. Lentz, Sum- - -

mad a jury. (nsistki oV

Messrs. J C McDaniel, A LSap-- 1

penfield, Henry Ritz, A. S Dayjj
vault. Caleb Clineand JJBrowrf.
and held an inquest over the
dead botly this morning and de
ckled he wins killed by. jumping

m 0
off the train or being pushed off.

rt ,A negro, Who was with him

stated to toe jury that he did net
know his name but fhought his

.home was at Belmont

Saved Many a Time. .
Don't neglect coughs and

colds 'oven if it is spring. Such
cases oflen result seriously at
this season just because people
are careless. A dose of One
Minute Cough Cure will re-
move all danger. Absoluttly
safe. Acts at once, Sure cure
for coughs, colds, crdup, grip,
bronchitis, and other throat and
lung troubles "I have used
One Minute Cough' Cure
several years," says Postmaster
C. O Ditwson, Barrr, 111. "It is
the very best cough rnedicine on
the market. It has saved me
many a sovere spell of sickness
and I warmly recommend it"
The children's favoiito. Gibson
Drug Store. '

"Most divorce suits have a

wedding fee in sight."

,Ai Cufcanola cigr3 and
:?;' common cigars , jf$

' '' cost you about f' xj .'$
; at your A fi g J Vj

j II Jysy have the best,
ry for your 5 cents?,

.

Dr. W; H. Wajtefield,
CHARLOTTE, N. 0., .

limits his practice to diseases of
Eye, Ear Jose and Throat!

The Doctor will bo .in Concord at
hthe St. Cloud on Thursday
May. 1st.

3fc

Ah

and Bty tbere to maintain our Jposi- -

tion at the head; weoontinue to sell th
amerent myies ol venioies oi ivson
Jones, Haoknoy, Barbour, Emerson &

Fisher, etr, , of the same quality that has
given satisfaction for years. Our efforts
are directed towards pleasing our ever
increasing number of customers rather
than add to our,"profits. "

Any of these vehicles will make pleas-
ing Christmas Gifts buggiee, furrey
and traps of any finish all are excellent
yalue at the price. ,

P. 1

PATH.
D. J. B 0 S T I A N.
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POWDERS)
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Time .
re

and
Tide!

wait for no man.
' YOU don't neod

to have any body
31

W A ! T
for you whpn you

carry COUPE L'S
,. .. watches . ,

Well Work a Specialty.
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FO$ 'OVER SIXTY EARS
Mr. WinshDw's Soothing Syrtip has
been used for ovef sixty years by jnii-tion- ti

of motaers for their children
whie teething, with perfect Buccesa ,It
BQothes the chilct, softens the gnms
allays allpain, enres vpftid colic, and is
tie besj; remedy for Diarrhoea. It will
relieyethe poor little eufftror iiQme.ii- -
ately Sold by druidls n every part
flf the world. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bot?
tie. Be sure and ask for "Mrf.fWin.

J slows Soothing SyrnB." .n takerjo
o'er kiiul

I 9. 1 B

The outhern Sellinj? Tickets to Charles
m

ton at Speciay!lates.
The Souther 5ilway has --

put feckets on sale for tffe Char
leston Esposition. The rounds-tri-

rate from Concord forsea-so- n

tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tickets on sale on Tuesdays and
Thursday, 7 day return limit are
$5.30

furnish an ice cream ftjast FrU
day nighty They should receive
a liberal patronage. They can
be depended on for Jioblo work,
but must have co paertftion 2nd

patronagrj.

Tbr Rural lloute Wagons?

Tfree fine new agons ap-peare- d

this mdrnin in ' front of
the post officy and attracted no

little attention. - They were "for

NoSj J, 3, and 4 free rural
delivery routes. They loek

.uirnv vUU8 uuiuo ."-
--more like a post office inside
They are arranged .for com-for- t

for all kinds of weather.
They are attractive too, enab!

ing people to, see them at a good
distance. '

At Fetzer's Drtijf Store.

The -- Newest Perfumes in
pqpular favor now are FLORO- -

DORA, PALESTINE CLOVER, and
la France rose. These odors
are unique and .exquisite. Don't
fail to try them. queen" of
violets is still without a peer.

a.itisn f;lct the only violet. '

Items from Flows.

Flows, April 21 Farmers
will be busy planting cotton this
week. The week opens "with
fine weather, which wo- - hope
will be continued for some time.

Mr. W W Flowe left last week
for Albemarle.

MVs. R A Gourley, who has
been visiting in Charlotte has
returned to her home.

Mrs, Linker, of Pioneer
Mills, has returned from a visit
to her sister Mrs. StoWo.

ftrTi rxxrCkd lno t'n rr - rvrAJ
vicinity and claimed as .its
victims Messrs. Jno. Stowe and
R A Gourley. They are how-

ever improving now.

.miss uora Alexander is stay
ing with the family of Mr. R W

Bigger of Concord,
Miss'Ha White attended the

Tuneral of her aunt Mrs. Stowe
of MjntJIill. '

Miss Mary Grij3r, of Rocky
River retuj-ng- d from j,he Ex
position Saturday night.

Wprk is being pushed on th..
Nowey Mirveandthe prospects
for the future seems bright
indeed.

Scriboj

. .;. Tougly
A Jittletale Iwould relate
About a bit of unkiud fate.
I bought a braa new mackiutosh,
and now it never raiiu b'osh!

Commoner.

Sight Was Her Terror.
"I would cough nearly all

night long," writes Mrs. Chas.
Applegate, of Alexandria. Ind.,
"and could hardly get any sleep.
I had consumption so bad that if
I walked a block I would, cough
frightfully and spit blood, but,
when other medicines failed,
three $1.00 bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery wholly cured me
and I gained 58 pounds." It's
absolutely guaranteed to cure
Coughs, Colds, La Grippe, Bron-
chitis and all Throat and Lung
Troubles. Price 50c and $1.00.
Trial bottles free at Fetzer's
Drug Store.

Cures Cholera-lnfantu- Diarrhoea, Dysentery and the Bowel Troubles of Children of''l' Af'- - Ald Digestion, Regulates the Bowels, Strengthens the Child and MAKES
TEETHING EAST. Cures Eruptions and Sores, Colic, Hives and Thrush Removesand prevents Worms. TEETHINA Counteracts and Overcomes the Effects of theSummer's heat upop Teething Children, and costs only 25 cents at Druggists, ormail 25 cents to C. J. MOFFETT. M. D., St Louis. Mo.

Fetzer's Drug Store.

without tke reality it seems to
. us her pride was surely humbled,

.Just as the e.ttacker always
vi??hn trie purpose of the attack
"is unrealized. .

But the chief pointin theSuns
statement that we would lilce to

,believe-i- f justified by the fScts
, as- tpat the Virginia returned the

--.vthird day and challenged tlie
.Monitor for renewal of combat
and that the Monitor drew away

ft
into shallow watgrand underthe

New 'York Life lasuranca" Company I

OLDEST AND LARGEST COMPANY

IN TH13 WORLD.

Assets $290,000,000.

nirpp ti nnn ..of Insnranee

in force.
CASH SURRENDER. AND PAID-lf- p

VALUES AFTER TWO YEARS.

All Policies absolutely incontest-
able after date of is&ue.

I also handle Old Line Fire, Ac-

cident Health and Sick Benefit
Insurance.

Call on or aU4ress
Thos. "J." White.

Room 4-- 45 Wwt Depot Street.

DRUGGIS
ASK tGATARRK
FOR

,10 CENT. . ;
JRAL SIZE.

fly's Cimi Bali..
w

GlvcsRHcf atOncs
It cleanses, soothes

and heals nie diseased
membrane cures
Catarrh and drives a--

atold in the headniway
quickly. It isbsorbedTLULLl lH H LA LI
X eals and protects the Membrane, restores the
Sen.'!, of Taste Olid SmeB. Full size 500 Trial
sifc loc. at; druircisis or h"inail.
"Ely BrotberB,56 Warren Bt!, frew York.

Sayt He Was Tortured.
"I suffered such tiain from

corns I fcoujld lartlfy walk,"
writes II Robinson, Hills-
borough, Ills., but Bucklen's
Arnica Salve completely cured
them,n Acts like magic on
sprains, bruises, cuts, sores,
scalds, burns, boils, ulcers. Per-
fect healer of skin diseases and
piles. Cure guaranteed by
Fetzer's Drugstore.

guns of the forts. This is a mat- -

terto which Our attention has
riitver been called before and if

0 "Cogrect It should forjn a pleasant
--part ofttfce story when told bv a
sou tiler net.

The reader death seems to
iiave thusb in his sickle in our
aaidst and is gathering an
abundant haryest. What if there

.svere no hope in it?

.Dallas Texas had thrge severe
1 fires Sunday probably of

origin resulting in a

loss of property worth$370,000

0t is closely associated with the
Coming of the Veterans but it
Jvill 110 interfere with their

ood time nor be laid to them.


